
„Atiw4he briefing, cowms the 
! "met" report. Very particuiW^t- 

tention is paid to this, the height- 
of the clouds and where they are. 
If the crew doesn’t know enough 

j about the weather report there is 
great danger of the aircraft get- 

r ting iced up or running into other 
hazards.

Finally, comes the intelligence 
Flying Officer Jack Matthews, ^port The intelligence is such 

veteran of 45 bombing trips, in- that thf ?rew can be told how
eluding the first big 2,000-pound many Jejrl« th€y ar? hkeIyt°
— —-bomb raid on and where; and how many

Berlin, addres- anti-aircraft guns are along the,
sed three Bar- rou,e of fl'ght.

.„ jr.a.ictrini PO Matthews described a trip toarouns tosi bomb Berlin. "As we crossed the
week y ureine Dutch coast we could see the city
support burning 300 miles away When we
gtf: v i -1 « r v came in over the target we had to
Loan y look for our flare signals that had

The first been dr°PPed by the pathfinders,
niant rallv was They are large yeU°w and green
in the niro chandeliers that hang in mid-air.
, t A1 You have to be careful about get-

landale Thurs- ting the right signals because the
afternnnn Germans drop similar flares to

The youthful con.fuse the signals If we come ir.
=irm=n brief early, we must orbit over the tar-

FO Jack Matthew, ly related exi f g0J" right
periences from his first training ~ J?'e“ 0,1e bl°mb d°'°ra are
„ Awe- opened, the plane is nosed,down
initial training in Canada,^ MaV £«*«Kifiï wS
? HeE E^Ief there" was ^home'is^ore danfero^hah

toughening up. Then there was tte fii ht jn ^ Jerries have got
further air Warning and. familiar,- their fighters up and meet ug "
^According io FO Matthews, one ^Ve" way h^é
of the most interesting features of ]°st q” ® feiifwfe lost 67 nlanes"'
PrePatTg meth d°Uof ° m0a^n«i0uo W»

. was the method of making up about thç devastating VI and V2
crews The airmen are ushered in- toomb9 ^ Germansg began
to a large room 26 pilots, 20 navi- Jagt year In conc!usSon fè assert*
gators, 20 wireless operators, 40 ^ that the only W£iy tb prevent A
air gunners, etc. Th*y a11 ™ng t third world, war was to kiliVff
aSuainM°nganda gradually little " PUt th<m
groups get together to make up a - S2j~j|£L

This usually takes half a

. '•
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Wing Commander Carting-Kelly, 
former commanding officer No. 1 
SFTS, RCAF, Camp Borden, arriv
ed in Canada this week after hav
ing been recently released from a 
a prisoner of war camp in Ger
many. The following 
written by a Toronto Telegram re
porter about the-, former Camp Bor
den commanding officer.

It was near Stuttgart on Jan. 28 
that the former commanding officer 
Of the RCAF Thunderbird Squad
ron was shot down, while suffering 
a wound in the left shoulder he re
ceived from a German cannon shell 
while piloting his Halifax.

Wing-Cmdr. Carling-KeUy 
token, to Wetaler; Dutog Luff,-near 
Celssen, and kept thereuntil the 
Germans ordered the prisoners to 

» Make * forced march into the Infer
ior as tbè Allied armies approached.

.. I =... Along wife 82 other prisoners, the 
air force officer marched out of the 
camp bound for Nuremburg. En- 
route, the doctor in charge of pris
oners said the Canadian wing com-’ 
mander and .six others could not 
continue the peCe. The seven men 
were left in a echoolhouse why» 
the^Americans found them >ef!tort 
time later.

! PILOT KILLED^iM 
-3ÜFINIDÀLE CRASH 

ON ROUTINE FLIGHTRCAF PILOTS BSGW- 
REFRESHER COURSE 
IkT CAMP BORDEN

story wasA Jwrti pwty from the 
RCAF Station, Camp Borden, 
on Sunday evening escorted 
the remains of Warrant Officer 
Clam Two J, A. -Rondeau from 
the Lloyd A Sleekier Funeral 
Home to Barrie CNR Station. 
The body was sent to Montreal 
for interment.

W02 Rondeau was instantly 
killed In the crash of a Harvard 
single-engine training aircraft 
in a field off Highway 26 near 
Sunnidale Corners about 16.30 
a.m. las* Saturday. He was fly
ing solo on a routine training 
flight. His home was in Mont
real and he had been at Camp 
Borden for only a week taking 
a refresher course.

Officials at Camp Borden 
stated that the cause of the ac
cident had not been determin-
r* ‘g* of inqalry ‘" Jrlrg ~~

-il
:

✓ %The RCAF Station at Camp 
Borden Is continuing to operate, 
since the last pilots of the Brit
ish Commonwealth Joint Air 
Training Plan were graduated 

Thursday last.
On Monday of this week a 

large group of BCAF Instructors 
and staff pilots commenced a 
"refresher" course. Including all 
phases of ground work, navi
gation and flying. The Station 

-Is carrying on with the same 
administrative, flying and en
gineering staff as before. They 
will be just as busy as they 
.were with the successive classes 
of Air Training Plan students, 

i Acting Commanding Officer 
of the Station Is Wing Coro- 

W. A. HasenptlUg 1ST

it

was

3 ‘'A* D '
■ccrew.

April s /\pK)U day.April Preparing for a bombing raid is 
a busy time. First, there is th* 
briefing. A senior officer points 
out on a map the precise target and 
the route to the target. If it is a 
particularly hèâvily fortified area 
there are groans and moans frope 
thei^crew, but the officer doinpmfej 
brieiïTTgNUgually has a good Joke or , 
story ready. I
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